Mam/Madam Sir,

Subject: Information of Loss of Share certificate(s)

This is to inform that the Bank has received information of loss of share certificate(s) from the following shareholder(s) on August 26, 2022.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Folio No.</th>
<th>Name of the Shareholder(s)</th>
<th>Certificate No.</th>
<th>Distinctive No. From - To</th>
<th>No. of Shares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6134588</td>
<td>THOTA MURALI MOHAN</td>
<td>006031943 - 006031944</td>
<td>5404003047 - 5404003208</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 | 0017639 | KALE RAJESH BALASAHEB | 000018194 - 000018196 | 0281819101 - 0281819400 | 300 |

This information is furnished in terms of Regulation 39(3) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

Thanking you.

भवदीय Yours faithfully,

Santanu Kumar Dash

(सीएस एस. के. दाश CS S. K. Dash)

कंपनी सचिव Company Secretary

एफसीएस FCS - 4085